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: Sometimes as a woman grows old-e- r
she becomes less dressy and mora
tossy. Puck.
Dr. Loeb predicts an era of "ma-
chine made babies." Why not? Look
at our statesmen.
If Napoleon were alive he
might remark:' "Through the Simp-lo-
tunnel lies Italy!"
Wall street ha3 had another slump,
tmt the visible supply of lambs' wool
has not been materially reduced.
The report that John L. Sullivan
has lost his voice probably originated
in the old proverb that "money talks."
Through some strange oversight no
college professor has taken a fall out
of the wicked bachelors for a whole
week.
Incidentally, would It not be a good
idea for the Phlladelphlans to put In
a few minutes praying for them-
selves?
According to old records found in
Genoa, It cost $7,000 to discover Amer-
ica. And the money was certainly
well spent.
Flowers will not be allowed In the
sennte chamber any more, the scna-- i
tors doubtless feeling they are sweet-scente- d
enough as It Is.
Some recent portraits of John D.
Rockefeller bear out the general Im-
pression that personal comeliness Is
i.ot the octopus' strong point.
A New York business man has had
nls tongue removed In order to save
his life. But suppose. In addition to
everything else, ho bad been a wo
man!
David Wark, though 100 years of
age. Is serving as a member of the
Canadian senate. Mr. Wark thinks
Dr. Osier may know more when he
gets older.
A class of Wellcsley girls has set
out to "Jar the professor's sense of
the aesthetic as far as possible." Need
It bo announced in advunce that tbey
will succeed?
He Is an unreasonable bachelor who
kicks against the proposed tax when
he thinks of the tax which tho mil-
liners' conventloa Is preparing to levy
on the married men.
We can't help sort of wishing that
Ox'ford university would cut down Its
new professor's salary, In view "of
his advanced ago and consequent In-
ability to do full work.
a frich InnflKl A Vn w VnrV iln!i titA
roast rhinoceros nt a banquet theTJ- -
r evening. This shows.l wliaA.aes-jcrat-
straHsthe beef trust has driv-
er. evc the well-to-d-
Dr. .WoouYow Wilson suggests the
aCvfrfablllty of looking at the souls of
the directors of a trust beforo buying
any of the stock. This ought to make
business for tho oculists.
One woman In a thousand has ap-
peared. Sho received an ratable pres-
ent from an unknown source and took
the precaution to have it analyzed. It
contained poloon, of course.
Dr. Chndwlck's daughter has gone
to work as a stenographer, In spite of
the fact that there are plenty of man-
agers who would have been glad to
give her a chance on tho stage.
The Ner York man who bent his
.wife because she suggested that he
'Hhould go to work had probably been
.reading Prof. Patten's argument that
all marr.led women should be wage
earners.
The New York woman who agreed
to give $1,000 a volume for the works
of the late Chales Dickens must "have
(overlooked the fact that tho novelist
Iwrote several of them after he was
'40 years old.
The Dowager Empress of China has
ient the president a photograph which
'makes her appear about twenty years
(younger than she Is. Every Ameri-
'can woman will appreciate her feeling
n the matter.
! A Boston man has proved, so he de-
clares, that the earth Is flat. We no-'tlc-
however, that the automobile
i makers continue to tuphasize the
powers of their respec
tlvo machines.
Russell Cage characterizes the pur
teb a so of an automobile by John D.
'Rockefeller as "a piece of foolish ex
travagance." "Uncle Rush" probably
forgot that Mr. Rockefeller can get
Tils gasoline at a discount.
After reading a novel called "Cold
nt the Grave," woman In St. Louis
,iook her life. One may Imagine-- the
'Ft ate of mind produced by a novel
with that nfrtne would smooth the way
to any
.sort of place where reading
mailer was no longer In request.
A machine for grinding corn has
beeti set up on the site of Napoleon a
former grave on tho Island of St.
Helena. We might be Inclined to feel
Indignant over this If tt were not for
ih. probability that the corn grinder
Wis shipped across from America.
V i i I.'
HEW MEXICO HEWS SUMMARY
SUMMARY OF LEGISLATION,
Work Accomplished by the Thirty-Sixt- h
Legislative Assembly.
The Santa Ke correspondent of the
Albuquerque Journal sums up the
work of the recent session of the Leg-
islature as follows:
This Legislature has created the of-
fice of Insurance commissioner. It has
created the. office of coal oil Inspec-
tor and the office of territorial en-
gineer. H has added one member to
the board of the Bureau of Immigra-
tion and one member to tho Cattle
Sanitary Board. It has created two
new boards. It has raised salaries all
along the line.
It has cut the number and expense
of extra employes of the Legislature,
and It has voted extra pay to the
sweepers of the Legislature, and It has
voted extra pay to the sweepers in the
capltol for the time of the sessions.
It has created no territorial Institu-
tions, for which It deserves the most
hearty approval of the people.
It has created no new counties, al-
though It has come perilously near al-
lowing one to slip through.
It has transferred two county seats
to towns upon railroads and has fixed
it so that In future no county seat can
be moved until the people of the town
to be favored put up money for the
necessary public build IngB.
It has committed the territory to a
policy of road construction by convict
labor, has appropriated an additional
$10,000 for a territorial highway, and
has passed a road law, which Is de-
clared to be a vast Improvement over
the present system.
It,has adopted a broad and liberal
policy in connection with the territo-
rial Insane asylum by authorizing a
bond Issue for the Improvement of
that Institution.
It has passed a jury law which will
have to be tried before It can be .said
that It is an Improvement.
It has bonded the territory to the
extent of $30,000 for the relief of flood
sufferers.
It has enacted a new scheme for the
classification of counties and fixing
county salaries, the salaries showing
but one reduction in favor of the peo-
ple, that which abolishes two years
hence the visiting graft of county
school superintendents.
It has passed a very liberal corpora-
tion law.
It has Increased the number of dis-
trict attorneys by reducing the size of
the districts and has created the of-
fice of assistant district attorney.
It has done about all it could for the
benefit and relief of the sheriff of Bernalillo
county.
It has passed a delinquent personal
property tax law which is approved by
many distinguished lawyers.
It has reorganized the landlfilce,
the land commission and tno territo-
rial land board.
It has created a company of mount
ed police and has tfftssd several laws
which will be for the benefit of the
cattle lndu8ti&-1- n the territory.
It has glvrto county commissions
the powr-f-d levy deficiency taxes for
building roads, for building bridges,
for paying debts, for feeding prison
ers, for building dykes, for maintain
ing horticultural commissions, and for
other useful and ornamental purposes
It has amended a large per cent of
the compiled laws and the subsequent
session laws to an extent which makes
a revision of the laws almost imper
ative.
It has provided a largo variety of
Interesting and profitable work for the
public printer.
It has the dates for
holding court In all of the several ju-
dicial districts.
It has passed one law for the Im-
provement of educational conditions,
These and other things It has done, a
great many of which will meet with
hearty approval by the people, a great
many of which may not be sa heartily
approved.
How much of this legislation will
result In lasting benefit to tho terri-
tory cannot, of course, be said. That
some of it will bo of benefit there Is no
question, that Home of It will not be
of any benefit Is also equally true.
It has failed to enact any legislation
for the bettering of conditions In as-
sessment for taxation, a subject which
is even more troublesome than the
Sunday law, which It lias let alone,
One fenture of this Legislature,
which has been true of all recent ses-
sions, tins been the piling up of Impor-tna- t
business at the very end of the
session. Legislation of the most Im-
portant charucter was not even Intro-
duced until tho last ten days of the
session, some of It not until the last
of the week. In this class were such
Important measures as the Clark Jury
law, the Clark bill for more rigid bank
examination, the Leahy road law, the
Martin land commission bill, the Clark
delinquent tax bill, and half a dozen
other bills of almost equal Importance,
alll. lengthy measures, which would
seem to have demanded tho most
careful consideration yet which
passed, or the most of them, through
the council without reaJInp In full In
open session and which were not con-
sidered at ail by the Houbc
Another Interesting feature of the
session has been the manner of hand-
ling the expenses of the Legislature.
The extra employe contingent fund
was paid out by the chairmen of the
finance comtulttccs absolutely without
the knowledge of the members of
either House, and without knowledge
of the people. Only a few memhers
of the Assembly knew the exact num-
ber of extra employes who were on
the pay roll, or their names. In like
manner the expenses of the Junketing
committees were met, by placing the
authority to pay them entirely in the
hands of the chairmen of the finance
committees.
The session presents several unique
features, and several precedents which
are calculated to cause reflection. One
of these la the manner of passage of
the appropriation bill, which was
agreed upon by tho council In execu-
tive session and which was not al-
lowed to come up for discussion In
the House.
And when all Is said, It will be up
to the people a year or so from now
to say whether the work of the thirty-s-
ixth Assembly has Improved con
ditions In New Mexico. It will take
time tor the people to decide. From
a political standpoint the session has
been interesting. Krom a legislative
standpoint. It has been somewhat
dull.
i Judge Baker Begins Work.
An Albuquerque dispatch of March
20th says: Judge Ira Abbott, who
came here from Haverhill, Masachu-setts- ,
succeeding Judge B. S. Baker,
removed by President Roosevelt,
opened his first court this morning. It
is said that he intends to revolutionize
things in this district and, more espe-
cially, In this city.
After the Impanelling of grand Jur-
ors both for the United States and ter
ritorial sides of the court, Judge Ab-
bott submitted his instructions to the
latter body. The instructions go Into
details and are lengthy. After advis-
ing the Jury to Investigate cases
against people now In custody, he tells
them to Inquire Into any misconduct
In office of court officials, and calls at-
tention to the law which provides, in
substance, that it Is unlawful for
county officials to sell, buy or speculate
In county warrants or certificates.
Judge Abbott calls attention to vio
lation of the Sunday laws and says peo-
ple are indictable for engaging In any-spo-
on that day; selling liquors In
saloon and gambling dens and dancing
on Sunday. He says violators of the
Sunday law should be indicted.
The document is considered the
strongest yet delivered to a grand Jury
In this district and as the new Judge
was sent here to correct alleged abuses
and violations of the law his instruc-
tions are being discussed with Interest.
Ranger Force Appointed.
Governor Otero on the 18th Inst, ap-
pointed the ranger forco authorized un-
der the law passed by the Legislative
Assembly. It Is as follows:
Captain, John 8. Fullerton of So-
corro, $1,800 a year; lieutenant, o
Baca, Albuquerque, $1,500 a
year; sergeant, R. W. Lewis, Frisco,
$1,200 a year; privates, $900 a year,
George Elkins, Hachlta; Julius Mey-
ers, Estancia; J. J. Bropfy, Clayton;
William E. Dudley, Alamogordo, Wil-
liam Taylor, Doming; Herbert
Lordsburg; Francisco Apodaca,
Cucblllo; Octaviano Perea, Alamo-
gordo.
Most of these men have reputations
as outlaw hunters and the greater part
of the time they will be stationed in
the hills along tho Mexico-Ne- Mexico
boundary, which has become a refuge
for cattle rustlers and other outlaws
from Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
Govenor Otero has filled the follow-
ing vacancies:
Assessor of Socorro county, A. B.
Baca of San Marclal, to succeed John
S. Fullerton, appointed captain of tho
rangers; county commissioner of Luna
county, B. L. McKeys, vice S. Birch-field- ,
resigned.
Under the new Martin relief law he
appointed the following to supervise
the building of a dyke at Hlllsboro:
Thomas C. Long, David Disginger
and W. M. Robblns; to build a dam at
Sun Marclal, Francis Wilson, William
J. Hanna and Frank C. Beckett.
Chase Ross, chief clerk of the terri-
torial central committee of the Repub-
lican party, was appointed assistant
traveling auditor by Traveling Auditor
Charles II. Sufford.
Amado Chaves of Santa Fe was ap-
pointed assistant territorial superin-
tendent of Instruction. Chaves, who Is
the present superintendent of public
Instruction, will be succceeded by Hi-
ram Dudley of Mesllla Pnrk on April
1st. The new office carries a salary of
$1,800 a year.
Governor Otero has appointed a
board of optometry as follows: Dr. W.
R. Tipton of Las Vegas, O. G. Myrrhs
of Silver City and S. T. Vann of Albu-
querque.
Tho Jury nt Santa Fe returned a
verdict of acquittal In the case of
the Territory vs. Gen. W. H.
Whitenian, charged with obtaining
money from the public treasury under
false pretense. Whiteman was In-
dicted eight times on similar charges
and tho other Indictments are Invalid-
ated by this verdict.
An Albuquerque dispatch of March
22d says: A few days ago, a thirteen-year-ol- d
Navajo Indian girl was mur-
dered on the reservation near Gallup,
and suspicion rested on "White Horse,"
a sub Indian chief. Yesterday, Deputy
Sheriff De Shaw of Gallup, appre
hended the alleged murderer on tho
reservation and took him to Gallup. To-
day, at the preliminary hearing,
"White Horse" admitted the crinm,
saying he was angry at the girl and
hit her over the head with a piece of
Iron. He was held for the grand jury
without bonds.
A meeting of the directors of the El
railroad was held at
Simla Fe March 24th, and the route
between Farnilngton, San Juan
county, and the Santa Fe Pacific
tracks, near Gallup, McKlnley county,
was adopted as submitted by the chief
engineer. Representatives of the El
Paso & Southwestern railroad and
the Phelps-Dodg- e Interests of New
York attended the meeting, being pri-
marily Interested In a new railroad
which Is to haul coal from Durango,
Colorado, and San Juan county, to
the Phelps-Dodg- e smelters In Arizona.
The Albuquerque Journal of March,
19lh says: Charles E. Dag;nett. outing
agent for the Indians of New Mexico
and Arizona, returned to Albuquerque
yesterday from Rocky Ford, Colorado,
where he had been for several days
consulting with owners of extensive
sugar beet fields of that rich commun-
ity. He was called there to answer
questtlona as to the number of Indians
Irani his district which could be fur-
nished to work In the beet fields dur-
ing tho spring and summer. The beot
farmers wanted 000 Navajos and Pu-
eblos, but Mr . Dagenett says he Is
doubtful if that number can be se-
cured this season, with every prospect
of a good year at farming and stock
raising at home. The outing agent
yesterday had a consultation with the
general manager of the Albuquerque
Kus.'ern look In? to furnishing a hun-
dred or more Indians to help with
tracklaylng on the new line, which will
begin early in April.
, Joint Memorials Passed.
The following Joint memorials were
passed at the last session of the ter-
ritorial Legislature:
No. 1. Protesting to the Senate of
the United States against the passage
of statehood bill with clause provid-ing for the admission' ot New Mexico
and Arizona as one state.
No. to the President
of-th- United States against the crea-
tion of the Ulo de Jemez Forest Re-
serve.
No. 3. Protesting against the pass-
age, In Its present form, by-- the Sen-
ate of the UnitcJ States of H. R.
17939, lelatlng to the construction of
a dam and reservoir on the Rio Grande
in New Mexico and for other purposes.
No. 4. Petitioning the Legislative
Assembly of the State of Illinois to
urge representatives In Congress from
Illinois to vote for Senate amend-
ments admitting New Mexico as a
single state,
No. 5. Protesting to the commis-
sioner of the General Land Office
against the withdrawal of lands from
public entry In San Juan county.
No. 6. To the Congress of the United
States, requesting the passage of H. B.
No. 72C9, relative to the Pajarlto Cliff
Dwellers' National park.
No. 7. Petitioning the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States to pass legislation regu-
lating interstate commerce In the mat-
ter of adulterated foods, etc.
No. 8. Petitioning for establishment
of land office, district with headquar-
ters at Santa Rosa, New Mexico.
No. 9. To the secretary of the In-
terior, office of Indian affairs, asking
that the Navajo Indlanshavlngreserva-tion- s
and residing within the territory
of New Mexico, be required to stay
within the limits of their reservations
and cease violating game laws of the
territory.'
No. 10. ' To the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States,
petitioning for establishment! of Sev-
enth Judicial dlslrict with headquar-
ters at city of Socorro, New Mexico.
No. 11. Petitioning the honorable,
the secretary of agriculture, to grant
permission to tho territory of New
Mexico to construct and maintain that
portion of the Car.ilno Real known as
the "Scenic Road" upon and across the
Pecos forest reserve.
No. 12. Commendinc the action of
President Roosevelt and his Cabinet
officers. for their good work in regulat-
ing the trusts.
New Mexico School Laws.
Professor Hodgina of the University
of Albuquerquo delivered an address
before the historical society at Its
meeting in Santa Fe on the 7th Inst,
on The subject of "The School Laws of
New Mexico." He said in substance:
"In April, 1S22, the provincial depu-
tation resolved that town councils
Bhould arrange for schools, but exist-
ing conditions retarded the carrying
out. of tho resolution. In 1852 private
schools began to be established, and
in 1853 the Sisters of Loretto estab-
lished their school In Santa Fe. In
i8."9 tho first legislation affecting edu
cation was passed, providing for the
schooling of the child.
"In 1800 an act was passed providing
for compulsory attendance. By this
law the Justices of the peace were
compelled to visit the schools each
month and if the teacher was not In
all respects satisfactory he was to be
removed. In 18G3 the Legislature cre-
ated the first Board of Education, con-
sisting of the governor, the territorial
secretary, the judges of the Supreme
Court, and the bishop of New Mexico.
This board had full power to organize
and manage the schools. Later the
office of superintendent was created,
and all funds received for school pur-
poses were to be In the-- hands of the
treasurer and to be tiaid out by him on
( warrants Issued by the auditor and
approved by the governor.
"There was but little change In the
laws until 1872, when the supervisors
became the school board for their
county, the probate Judge to bo one of
the supervisors and the president In
place of the probate Judge. As late
as 1889 there was a school law which
stated that no person should be em-
ployed as a teacher unless he had
enough education to be able to read
and write either English or Spanish.
In recent years the per cent, of Illiter-
acy In the territory has greatly de-
creased. The school laws of are
good, but they should be enforced and
not merely be an ornament upon the
statutes. If the citizens, tho Legisla-
ture and the law makers will pull to-
gether, education In New Mexico will
make such rapid strides In the next
few years that statehood can no longer
be denied to the people."
The late David J. Abel, who commit-
ted suicide In Denver, bequeathed $100
to the Albuquerque public library.
Mr. Abel's estate Is understood to be
worth about $50,000, and In addition
to leaving this sum to the library, he
left $500 to a nephew, Ellis Abel, who
resides in Denver, and other bequests
of personal effects to several relatives.
The bulk of the estate was divided be-
tween Albert Abel of Denver and Ju-
lius Abel of Chicago, and a sister, Mrs.
Fanny Frledham of Hamburg, Ger-
many.
A Santa Fe dispatch says: It has
been decided by tax assessors of the
counties In northern New Mexico not
to allow sheepmen who have a habit of
wintering their sheep In Colorado to'
escape assessment. Accordingly Rich-
ard Hendricks of San Juan county rode
far above Blanco this week to Investi-
gate the sheepmen of that section.
Some of the sheepmen saw him first,
with tho result that the bridle and sad-
dle wero removed from his mount and
the norse liberated from where it stood
hitched. Hendricks had a long and
lonely walk back to civilization.
A Santa Fe dispatch of March 18th
sayB: Word hns reached Santa Fe that
on Thursday two men, with faces
blacked, held up the saloon of Hardin
& Jochen at Lordsburg, Giant county,
securing $800. Thirteen men In tho sa-
loon wero compelled to hold up their
hands and two others who entored
were compelled to get In line. While
one of the bandits with two guns cov-
ered the fifteen, the other rilled the
safe and cash register, and secured the
piles of silver on the gaming tables,
It Is believed the men are the snmo
who held up several saloons hi Arizona
In a similar manner.
CCNDENSED TELEGRAMS
The Texas Legislature has passed
very stringent antl-ropln- g contest bill.
Col. Allen Smith, Sixth cavalry, has
been retired with the rank of brigi
dler general.
Baron Von Harauicrsteln, Prussian
minister of the interior, died at Ber-
lin, March 20th.
Ex-Go- Cyrus O. Luce of Michigan
died at Coldwater, Michigan, March
18th, at the age of eighty years.
The Mexican Cable Company Is
about to lay a new cable from Galves-
ton to Coatzacoalcos, about 800 miles.
' Nan Patterson will be put on trial
once more In New York City to an-
swer a charge of murdering Caesar
Young, the wealthy bookmaker, April
10th.
The household property of Mrs. Cas-si- e
L. Chadwlck was sold at auction at
Cleveland to A. D. Nelson of New York
for $25,000. There, were twenty bid-
ders.
Following the suggestion of the re-
cent convention of railway surgeons.
'the Pullman company has decided to
use three sheets to a berth hereafter
instead of two.
The American steamer Tacoma was
seized by a Japanese guardshlp March
14th. The Tacoma sailed from Seattle
January Cth with a cargo ot barrel beef
for Vladivostok.
A decree has been issued ending the
state of martial law, which was pro-
claimed February 4th, throughout the
whole republic as a result ot the In-
surrectionary movement In Brazil,
The Ohio Supreme Court has upheld
the constitutionality of the criminal
section of the Valentine anti-trus- t law.
The civil section has already been
passed upon as constitutional some
time ago.
Two seats In the New York Stock
Exchange were sold on the '15th Inst,
for $83,000 each. This Is a new high
record price, exceeding the previous
hlgnest price paid a few days before
by $500.
Paul Lessar, Russian minister to
China, has transmitted to the foreign
office at St. Petersburg the most sol-
emn assurances from the Chinese gov-
ernment regarding its intention to pre-
serve neutrality.
It is announced from Amiens, cables
the Herald's Paris correspondent, that
Jules Verne, the novelist, is dying. He
Is seventy-seve- n years of age. He is
pronounced by his physicians to be In
the last stages of diabetes.
The Earl of Rosslyn has been mar-
ried to Miss Anna Robinson quietly.
The bride Is a native of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, but has lived abroad for
some years.- She once appeared on
the stage, but retired In 1901.
.
Emperor William has bestowed the
great gold medal for science upon Man-
uel Garcia, the well-know- n professor
of singing who Invented the laryngo-
scope. Garcia celebrated his 100th
birthday in London March 18th.
The ill health of John J. Hannahan,
grand master of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, necessitates his
temporary retirement, says a Peoria,
Illinois, dispatch. Mr. Hannahan has
an aggravated attack ot rheumatism.
During lnst December a new Island
was thrown up in the Bea of Japan,
three miles south of Iwo. The Island
has been nnmed Nushlnia. It Is nearly
two and three-fourth- s miles In circum-
ference and is thirty feet above sea
level.
Private mall advices from the Cau-
casus received at St. Petersburg indi-
cate that the situation there has not
been exaggerated In earlier reports.
According to one letter the Armenians
estimate the number of their dead at
2,000.
The Rev. C. S. Koster, pastor of the
Dutch Reformed church at Orange
City, Iowa, was tried by a board of
ministers on the charge of sharp prac
tices in a horse trade and found guilty,
Involving his dismissal from the min
istry.
The pen with which President
Roosevelt signed the bill providing for
the Elephant Butte dam has been pre
sented to the city of El Paso by Con
gressman W. R. Smith, with the sug
gestion that It be placed in the public
library.
La Province, a splendid new ship of
the French line, was launched March
22d at St. Nazaire. She Is the largest
French ship afloat, being of 19.1C0
tons, exceeding the tonnage of the
largest French battleship, tho Patrie,
by 4,500 tons.
The National Congress of Mothers
at Washington elected Mrs. Frederick
Schoff of Philadelphia president. The
Congress-discusse- the advisability of
establishing a newspaper organ, and
empowered its board of managers to
act In the matter.
The activity of Mount Vesuvius con-
tinues. The desire of tourists to ap
proach the crater, notwithstanding the
danger, is so urgent that extra guards
have been stationed to prevent their
passage. Detonations from the vol-
cano are heard a long distance.
At Wallace, Idaho, March 19th, W.
A. Middlekarf was killed and L. M,
Odell dangerously Injured by falling
200 feet from a balloon while giving
double ascensions. They were seated
In parachutes which failed to open
when an accident occurred to Oe bal-
loon.
The Union Pacific railroad has start
ed a "seed corn special" over its sys
tem In Nebraska. The train will spend
three days on the main line and
branches of the road In the state and
lectures will be delivered at all the
principal towns by professors ot the
State University.
The bite of a cat nine months before
caused the death by hydrophobia of
Henry Pflasterer, aged nine, at St.
Louis on the 18th lnst. The first symp
toms of the disease developed a week
before his death. Finally convulsions
developed and he died unconscious
and scratching desperately at the bed
clothing.
The Toklo correspondent of the Lon-
don Daily Telegram says that the Chi
nese governor of Liao Yang and thirty-
two ot his relatives have confessed to
acting as Russian spies since the out
break of the war. It Is ominously an
nounced, the correspondent adds, that
they will be punished according to mar
tial law.
FAMILY SPIRIT' LOfcT
PEOPLE LARGELY WANDERERS
Ancient Ties Broken Our Grand
fathers Hardly Remembered
Restore the Family.
'Higher education." savs Rishon
Potter, "has increased woman's selfish
ness." "The divorce," he adds, "is
merely a recognition of somethlsg.
which has. already been accomDllshed.
What, therefore, we must study are
the causes for this passing ot the farn- - -
uy spirit, this degeneration of the
home instinct. And what we must aim
at la the recreation of the family In
the patriarchal sense,"
In other words, the Individual Inter
est has excluded the social and soci-
ety becomes an aggregate ot unrelated
units.
Such a result might have' been ex
pected. In old times the man died In
the village where he was born. In the
churchyard were the graves of his par
ents ana grandparents and more re--.
mote ancestors. He was identified with
his family and the circle of his friends.
He had no life apart from them. In
our time the boy who stays at home
is a dull boy. The ambitious go West
or to China, or South Africa; wherever
he Is he must go somewhere else. An
cient ties are broken and the individ
ual lives for himself alone. He does
not know where his grandfather lies
burled. Often he does not know his
full name. The habits of selfishness
acquired while he Is making his for
tune cling to him after he marries. Ia
It wonderful that trouble often comes?
It Is- a growth of the time which
must be accepted as a fact and turned
to social account, difficult as the task
may be. Probably the "family in the
patriarchal sense" will never be re-
stored, but the family, vital and Inde-
structible, Is essential to civilization;
it will outlive the chaos of selfishness
and be the nucleus of a saner and
stronger life. St. Louis
What the Dentist Say.
Toledo, Ohio, March 27th (Special.)
Harry T. Lewis, the well known den
tist of 607 Sumit street, this city, is
telling of his remarkable cure of Kid-
ney Disease by using Dodd's Kidney
Pills.
'I was flat on my back and must
say I had almost given up all hope
of ever getting any help," says Dr.
Lewis.
'My kidneys had troubled me for
years. The pains in my back were
severe and I had to get up several
times at night. I tried different medi-
cines but kept on getting worse, till
I was laid up.
"Then a friend advised me to try
Dodd's Kidney Pills and in about two
weeks I started to Improve. Now I
am gad to admit I am cured and I
cannot praise Dodd's Kidney Pills too
highly."
If you take Dodd's Kidney Pills
when your kidneys first show signs ot
being out of order you will never have
Brlght's Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Gravel or Rheumatism.
Fifty-thre- e Sundays this Year.
The fellow who was looking for od
dities has discovered, that the year
1905 began on Sunday and will close
on Sunday. Further, that this will not
happen again in 110 years. There are
fifty-thre- e Sundays in 1905.
RESTORED HIS HAIR
Scalp Humor Cured by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment After All Else
Had Failed.
"1 was troubled with a severe scalp
humor and loss of hair that gave me a
great deal of annoyance and Inconven
ience. After unsuccessful efforts with
many remedies and hair
tonics, a friend Induced me to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Tho
humor was cured In a short time, my
hair was restored as healthy as ever,
and I can gladly say I have since been
entirely free from any further annoy
ance. I shall always use Cuticura
Soap, and I keep the Ointment on
hand to use as a dressing for the hair
and scalp. (Signed). Fred'k Busche,
213 East 57th St., New York City."
Now It Is said that the Russian
fleet Is to go to Togo. .
Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 16 oz. one full
pound while all other' Cold Water
Starches are put up In pound pack-
ages, and the price Is the same, 1!
cents. Then again because Defiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you
a 12-o- package It Is because he has
a stock on band which be wishes to
dispose ot before he puts In Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In large let-
ters and figures "16 czs." Demand De-
fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the iron stick-
ing. Defiance never sticks.
The mercury In the thermometerIsn't always an early riser.
FARMS GIVE! AWAY.
16,000 furinn or 160 norea each. u-ated
In the I'lntuh lntlliiii ReHervatloit
In rtiih, will tie open for occupancy
very shortly. Don't you want to home-Htoi- ul
one and make yourself a home?
Thin land U the next adapted to mock
raising and farmluK .of any land In
Utah. Bend 25 cents aor hook and
about the country, how to
homeatciiri nnd route to get to the lnnd.
THE t'INTAU COLONY CO.,
Box 498, 'Denver, Colo.
T.ncky Is the actor who fares well on
hla farewell tour.
.
TEA
There is a deal of comfort
and refreshment cheer ind
positive joy in a timely cup.
It'a easier to begin nt the-- top anil
llde down than It la to begin at Uibut loin and crawl up.
PuY CHAPLAIN
iVrt-C-- r CHAPLAIND.UJAYC0X.
'
ilk lll3'
HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH. 1 Jlfp
1M . . .. . I I HJI 1 II II 1 Iinousanai oi peon a huva k dnv Trntiha ana f i u my 'i hisi
D"'t Know It Is Catarrh. ,f I J
i Mr. David L. Javcor. ChaDlaln I doctored i.
Clarinda, I. O. G. T., and ChaplainQ. A, &., 80S Broadway, Oakland,
CaL, write:
"I Mm an old war veteran. I con-
tracted fevers bladder and kidney
trouble. I ipent bundreda of dollars of
and Consulted a boat otdocton, but
neither did me any good.
"Peruna has proven the best medi-
cine I ever used. My pains are pone
and I believe myself to be cured. I
feel well and would not be without
a bottle, in time of need for ten
times Its cost."
Hundreds of war veterans have kid-'ne- y
and bladder trouble.
Impure drinking water, ateeplng on of
the ground, and alt manner of expo-aar- ee
to wet and cold weather produced
catarrh ot the kidney and bladder.
The Secret of
;
KIDNEY
C LADDER
Even the best housekeepers cannot male a good cup of
coffee without good material Dirty, adulterated and queerly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't da But take the pure, clean, natural flavored
LION COFFEE, the leader of all package collets
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily
welcomed in millions of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a king in this way t
HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Tn J.ION COFFER, becaniie to gat beat reeulu yon noit t)ae the beat coffee.
Grind your LION COFFEE rather One. I'm " ubleapoonful to each cup, end one
vtrs for the pot." Kin mix It with little cold water, enouirh to make a thick parte, and
add white of an egg (if egg to be need aa a eettler), then follow one of the following rule! :
X. WITH BOILING WATER. Add bolllnff water, and let It boll
THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add Utile cold water and eel aalde live
minutes to awttle. Set tt promptly.Z4. WITH COLD WATER. Add your cold water to the paste and
brina It to boll. Then set aside, add a IHIU waller, and In Uv
minutes tta ready to serve.
3 (Don't boll It too long.
'Don't let It stand morethanten minutes before serving;.
DO NTS (.Don't use water that haa been boiled before.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.
let With Cm. TJae part of the white of an egg, mixing It with the ground LION
COFFKK heforetolllng.
Sd. With CeM Water Inatead of egge. After boiling add a dash of cold water, and aet
aside for eight or ten minatea, then serve through a itraiuer.
Insist a
to
1 lb.
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ASK
Iluatrated Catalogue. Free
Made $3.50 SHOES Men
Tt. Ti. TVmsr.M mnke And moreBlrn'i iIiini thnii iur otherIn th world. Blo.fHMl
JLkWA&O iwur lipran tkli im ml.
TF. In Im.ffUs 1.60 iHom at theSTfUt taller In thm world oftheir excellent Hiiy and
upArtor w?arlnff qimlltlctt Ther are
Iiut a ffrxxl aa thoM that cot fromto 97.O0. Tli only dirrrrrnr L
th price. W. I Iouk1h 9:). 50 ihoM
rot mora to make, hold their ahupa
wear longer, ara of
value than anr other the
market y. V. I,f Iouk1k guar
antoee their value ny tninilna his
name end price on the or ea'bhoe. Look for It Tttke no ubMltute.W. t lmi(claa BXr0 Bhoei are soldthrough hliowo retail tore In
clpal and hj shoe dealer evtf --
where. io matter where you live,
lou-l- a shoos ara within your reauu.
EQUAL SHOES.
"Aw worn W. L. ttovolai $SM 1W1 totttuidrr thm kjuuI to ant $fi.uO slu
om 0ft tht marktU Th' rnttrt
satufactton." H (ft, Rt faai
Beys wear W. L. DomrlaA f2. W and
hoea because they lit hold their
nape and wear longer than other make.
H. L thQla $h Corona Coltihn In hit
tkori. Corona Coll ft rvmcfttfd toeQ Jlti$ patent Uathrr prtxiuctd
Fst Color ByMt will mot
W. T.. Prnifflu bus th luifiMrt urine m!l ordirbti.lmn In His world. NotnmMft to t ft Ub mail. 9ft run W
If you dViiie further Informstlnn, writ
IlluilraiwH Cataivyut qf tiprtn? tylu,
W. L. DOUGLAS, - Brsckteii, Matt.
BLOOD
catarrh ot the
SEVERE
AND
TROUCLE.
til
cold
They have 5
with every
conceivable
drug,
consulted
all schools
medicine.
It was not
until Peru-n- a
came in-
to use, how-
ever, that
these old
soldiers
found a remedy that would
cure mem.
More cage of catarrh of kidneya and
bladder have been cured by Peruna
than all other medlclnea
Address Dr. 8. B. Eartman, President
The Hart man Sanitarium,
Ohio, and he will be pleased to jive you
the benefit of his advice gratis.
All correspondence held strictly confi.
uenucu.
Good.Coiiee
SEED HOUSE 27!;,'. .VTMANY.
Denver, Colorado
Alabastine
Walls
Walls ara amolcy and grimy
tha winters' coal and loot. They
need cleaning with Alabastine.
Tha new color schemes and
for this year can only be dona
in The colors are the
richest, the tints the most permanent,
the hues the most beautiful in Ala.
bastln there isn't any wallcover-
ing that is just as good.
Alabastini does not need wash-
ing off before a fresh coat can be
applied yon simply mix Alaba-
stini with cold water and apply with
a brush. Any decorator or painter
can apply it or any can
apply it herself.
Remember AUbmtlne cornea In pack-aue- a
no aulxilinlea do nol bay
In bulk. If your dealer can't anpply
Ton, aend na hit name and we will lee
that you have AUbaMlne. beautiful
tint carda rid tree color auaseation
tree lor the aakinf .
ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grant Are., Grand Rapida, Mich.
New York office. 105 Water St
SMOIIER&FINB
LEWIS SINGLE BINDER
.":t Cigar batttr Quality thin most 10! Cigars'
Your Jobber or direct from Factory, Peoria, III
W. N. U. NO. 13. 1905.
When Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
on getting package ol genuine LION COME,
prepare It according this recipe and you will only use
LION COFFEE la luture. . (Hold only in staled
(Lion-hea- d package.)
these Lion-hea- valuable
SOLD GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
FOR WESTERN SEEDS
E2hE5abl COLORADO
innniifiM'tnrtir
brau9fttjrta, fitting
twttar, anl greaterJ.Mhoon
bottom
thepr? t
cities,
.
$8.00
wiwoni
Amitraon
$3.00
better,
wrBrmayt
ritraprrpHTBilwilvery.
for
BEGGS' PURIFIED
CURES stomach.
have
actually
combined.
Columbus.
medical
Your
after
Alabaatlne.
woman
take
DENVER.
Answering
packages.)
every
premiums.)
H u tut fiLi 1 1I I Beat lA.uiih ejrrup. Twm Good. 7te I 1j In time. Bi'lil 'y dmifr'im. f- -
MOUNTAIN AND PLAIN
BIG FESTIVAL ON G. A. R. WEEK.
Program Adopted In Connection With
Labor Day Celebration and Na-
tional Encampment Grand Army of
the Republic.
Denver, March tS. The first week
In September will witness the G. A. R.
national encampment at Denver and
the Mountain and Plain Festival. At
the same time will occur the big Labor
Day celebration and parade.
Committees representing the Festi-
val of Mountain and Plain, the Denver
Trades Assembly and the Denver
Building Trades Council met at the
rooms of the festival committee last
night and arranged for a combined
celebration of capital and labor on La-
bor Day, the first day of the festival.
The program for the entire ten days of
the festival was also arranged.
The labor organizations, of Denver
will enter heartily Into a joint celebra-
tion with employers r Labor Day,
September 4th. There will be a mon-
ster parade as In former years, but the
parade this year will be composed of
the employed, merchants, manufactur-
ers, Indians, cowboys and numerous
Bpecial features.
Organized labor la to name the
grand marshal of the day, and have
entire charge of the parade. Everyone
will combine to make It the most no-
table Labor Day celebration in the his-
tory of Colorado.
The afternoon of Labor Day will be
given over to picnics. The evening
will be taken up with festival features,
of which there will be a goodly num-
ber.
Tuesday, the second day of the fes-
tival, has been rightly named Military
Day, for on that day there will be a gi
gantic celebration by naval veterans
from Washington, the national guard
Spanish-America- n veterans. Sons of
Veterans, High School cadets., the
Woman's Relief corps and Ladies of
the Grand Army of the Republic
There will be a great parade In
which members of ail ot these organi-
zations will participate. It will be the
largest parade of the kind heretofore
attempted in Denver; It might be said,
in the West.
The night will be given over to the
members of the Woman's Relief corps
and the Ladies of the 0. A. R., the two
auxiliaries of the G. A. It. These or-
ganizations will combine In giving a
ball that will eclipse ail prerious
efforts.
The great G. A. R. parade will be the
feature of the third day. The veterans
are slowly dropping away ono by one,
and heads of the G. A. R. are a unit In
saying that there never will be another
national G. A. R. encampment like the
one to be in Denver this year. And
never another such parade of Grand
Army veterans.
Tho crowning feature of the day will
be the great reception at night to Gen.
Wllmon W. Black'mar, commander-in-chie- f
of the G. A. R. Every effort Is
being made to make this reception all
that It should be. General Blackmar
has earned an enviable record as the
chief oflicer of the organization during
liis reign.
The afternoon of Thursday will be
given over tobualncKS sessions of the
G. A. R. At the coming of dusk, how-
ever, the Slaves ot the Sliver Serpent
will take possession of the city.
Their monster Illuminated parade,
with hundreds of slaves In gorgeous
dress and beautiful and costly floats,
will make the king of tho New Orleans
Mnrdl Gras weep with envy.
Friday will be a day to bo long re-
membered by young and old. It will
be the day of the masked carnival.
Then, to round off the great day of
pleasure. In the evening will bo held
the greatest of masked balls.
The railroads have generously agreed
to take the visitors to poiiils of Inter-
est over the state at a trivial rate, and
Saturday has been set aside as an
"open day" for excursions.
The sport will burst forth In re-
newed fury Monday. The best broncho
busters and riders in tho world will be
here to compete In the broncho-bustin-
contests. Tuesday will also bo given
over to this sport, and that day the
champion broncho buster of the world
will be publicly proclaimed.
MRS. CHADWICK SENTENCED.
Famous Confidence Operator Gets Ten
Years In Prison.
Cleveland, Ohio, March 28. I'nloss
iho higher court InterfereB, Mrs. Cns-ul- e
L. Chadwlck will spend the greater
part of the next ten years In the Ohio
State Penitentiary. A sentence of ten
years was Imposed upon her by Judgo
Robert W. Taylor In the United States
District Court yesterday. Mrs. Chad-
wlck was convicted on seven count3
and sentenced upon six counts. Kor
four of these counts a sentence of two
years each was Imposed. Upon two
counts a sentence of one yenr each
was Imposed, making a total sentence
of ten years. V
As soon as tho sentence was pro-
nounced Attorney Daweey.Vounsel for
Mrs. Cradwlck, took exceptions to the
sentences upon each count except the
first. The defense intends to make the
claim that the court cannot impose a
separate sentence for each count; that
the law applied to the general charge,
iiibtead of each Incident of a general
charge. The various counts of the In-
dictments are considered by the
to refer ly to details of the
general offense. This point will also
be contested in the higher court, as
will the other points of the Chadwlck
trial which resulted In her convictions.
Successful Aeroplane.
Sun Francisco, March 28. Professor
Montgomery of Sunta Clara College Is
declared to have Invented an aeroplane
which has mado several flights, being
guided at will by the aeronaut without
the sustaining aid of a balloon. Re-
ferring to Professor Montgomery's ex-
periments, Rev. R. B. Bell, profesnor
of physics, In Santa Clara College, who
has a national reputation as a scientist,
says:
"From all I have seen, I can safely
say without fear of contradiction that
he has soared and gone farther In this
direction than any other living man so
far as Is known."
WARSAW TERRORISTS
INDULGE IN BOMB THROWING
Chief of Police Von Noiken Wounded
Another Bomb Thrower In Po-
lice Station Would Be As-
sassin Captured.
Warsaw, March 27. A bomb was
thrown Into the carriage ot Baron Von
Noiken, chief of police of Warsaw, at
8 o'clock last evening. The baron was
severely wounded.
The attack on Von Noiken was th
result of an elaborate conspiracy of
the revolutionary party. Shortly be-
fore 8 o'clock last night aa elegantly-dresse-
man went to the police station
at Praga, a large suburb of Warsaw, on
the other side of the Vistula, and
threw a mob into a room of the station
where the men assembled before going
on duty.
Six policemen were wounded and all
the furniture, as well as one wall
was destroyed. The bomb-throwe- In
trying to escape, met a policeman and
shot twice, wounding the officer In the
stomach. The prisoner himself was
wounded and has been placed in thehospital. He is a Jew.
A telephone message was Immed-
iately sent to Baron von Noiken at the
city hall Informing him of the station
outrage. Baron Von Noiken, accom-
panied by a police official, took a car-
riage and started immediately for
Praga. When passing the castle where
the governor general resides a man
standing on the pavement threw a
bomb at the carriage.
Baron Von Noiken, who was sitting
on the side nearest the assailant, re-
ceived the full charge ot the bomb,
while his companion escaped unhurt.
The coachman was thrown from the
box and the carriage was smashed.
Baron Von Noiken was removed to
tho city hall and doctors were sum-
moned, who found he had received Injuries on the head, nock, arm and leg
wnlen are believed to be serious.
Meunwhile the police official acconv
panytng Baron Von Noiken saw the
bomb-throwe- r fleeing ,nud pursued and
cauglit up with him, but tho criminal
proved the stronger and tore hlniseli
away.
Another policeman fired twice after
him without result. Half an hour la-
ter a man whom the police be-
lieved to be the bomb-throwe- r was
found dead in Sowla street, but the
dead man proved to be a plain clothes
officer who pursued Von Nolken's as
sailunt. The police believe that the
latter shot him.
A girl who was passing the spot
when the bomb was thrown was
wounded by splinters and failed to be
taken to the hospital.
Acting on the theory of tho police
the revolutionists calculated upon Ba
ron Von Noiken going to Praga on
learning of the explosion ot the bomb
at the station there, and knew ho must
pass the castle, that being the only
road by which he could reach tho
bridge across the Vistula.
The affair caused great cxcultement.
A popular rumor says the revolution'
orles adopted this course of Informing
the police that they have more bombs
besides those discovered in the Pow
onski cemetery Saturday.
Baron Von Noiken Is very unpopular,
He Is hated by the masses of the Pol-
ish population, who hold him responsi
ble for the sanguinary suppression of
tho disturbances here at tho end of
January. Me has been here only a
year, having come from St. Petersburg,
wtiere he was chief of the mounted di-
vision of police.
STREET CAR HOLD-UP- .
"7
Would-B- e Highwaymen Make Failure
in Denver.
Denver. March 27. Displaying re-
markable bravery Motorman J. O.
Fade and Conductor R. C. Roberts,
employed by the Denver City Tram-
way Company, shortly before midnight
Inst night resisted two highwaymen
who attempted to hold up car No. 196
on the Welton line, and captured one
ot of the robbers. The hold-u- who
escaped fired four shots at Robert's,
nil of which failed to hit the mark.
Neither ot the tramway employes was
nrmed, but Fade used his 'brass con-
troller as a bludgeon and belabored
one robber over the head until he fell
unconscious.
Forty-fiv- minutes before the at-
tempted hold-ti- of the Rtreet car, the
robbers had a rnunnlng fight with
Policeman Merritt and Special Watch-
man Broodlsh at Twenty-secon- ave-
nue and Humboldt street, In which the
policemen exchanged a number of
shots with the fugitives, who mado
their escape.
The robber under arrest gives his
name of William Soules. He says he
Is a Canadian and a roatmaker by
trade. He arrived In this city from
Chicago Saturday morning, having
beaten his way from Chicago with his
partner, who assisted in the attempted
hold-u- of the street car last night and
the highway robbery of H. Weinberg,
the pawnbroker, Saturday night
Soules says the robbery of Welnbery
and the attempted robbery ot the
street car were the only crimes com-
mitted by himself and his partner
since ariving In the city. He says the,
man who worked with him was John
Reed, a tailor from Chicago. They
have been together seven months, and
It Is claimed by Soules that they have
never attempted a hold-u- before
reaching this city. The police, how-
ever, do not believe this story.
Grand Army Itinerary.
Denver, March 27. Denver Is to be
systematically boosted from now on
until tho 0. A. R. convention In all
parts of tho Union. General Black-mar- ,
commander-in-chief- , with General
Gllman and Adjutant General Gove,
will leave Boston April 10th to tour
twenty-thre- e states, Colorado and
Wyoming being Included. New Hamp-
shire will first be visited and the party
will gradually come West, going
through and reaching California by
May 10th.
Ogden, Utah, wilf be visited on the
return trip, May 15th, and Denver,
May 17th. Everywhere, the high otu-ccr- s
will be entertained by local order
and will urge attendance at the con-
vention on all Grand Army men.
MISS BULL RECOVERS
ITAEniL DECLINE OP STRENGTH
COMPLETELY AEEESTED.
klrdlrnl Skill Had Almoat Exhaneted Iteell
In Vain Attoinpta to Roller llcr A
Kenuirltable lleault.
The recovery of Miss Ger,trndo L. Bull
is of great interest to tho medical world.
A very Imd cough followed a severe at-
tack of puemuouia. It seemed impossi-
ble to break it up or to restore her
Strength, which hud been sadly nnder-niinc- d.
Iu spito of tho best efforts of
the doctors and tho nso of several adver-
tised modes of treatment her condition
daily grew more, serious. Suo finally
discontinued all medicine and gave her-e- lf
np to despair.
"What was your condition at tins
time?" she was asked.
" My stomach was so weak I could not
keep food down. I suffered from con-
stant unusea. My kidneys wcro iu
My feet and ankles were
swollen so badly that it pained mo even
to stand on them. I was very bilious.
My heart was iu bad shnpe so I could
liot go np and dowu stairs or stand any
exertion or sleep iu a natural position."
" It seems a wonder that you should
ever have recovered. How did it
happen?" '
" You niny well call it a marvel, bnt
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills wrought it.
Mono of my friends thought I could live
many months longer. My parents hat1,
no hope. Just thou a pamphlet advei-- .
tisiug Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for J'ila
People was thrown iu our door. It was
a great event for me. These pills saved
me from tho grave. Within a week from
the time I begun to take them I felt bet-
tor, and iu three mouths I was entirely
well. I caunot praise Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pills too highly and I dearly hone
that uiy experienoo may bring good to
some other sufferers."
Miss Bull, who wns so remarkably
cured, resides at Union Grove, Illinois
Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills act immediately
on the blood, purifying aud enriching it.
Iu all debilitating diseases, such as
lung troubles, grip, fevers, and in all
cases iu which the system is thoroughly
ran down, these pills perform wonders.
They are sold by all druggists through-
out the world. A valuable booklet ou
diseases of the blood, will be sent free
to any one who applies for it to Dr. Wil-lium- s
Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y.
The French have discovered a hair
restorer that is warranted to do away
with the bald-heade- man. But then
some bald-heade- men are worth sav-
ing.
Insist on Getting
grocers say they don't keep
Eenance Btarch. This Is because they
have a stock on hand of other brand
containing only 12 ox In a package,
which they won't be able to sell nrst.
because .Defiance contains 16 ox. for
the same money.
Do you want 14 oz. Instead of 12 ox.
for same money? Then buy Defiance)
Btarch. Requires Do cooking.
A man who has been married six
times may still seek , the seventh
heaven of happiness.
Mr. Wlnalow'i Soothtn Rrrnp.
Fnrrhtlilran tecttilnir, enftena tile ittirni, nMure fa.
Ilamuiauua, aUavi ti.tn. curea wuu! oullu. ittu buiue.
H.tnpy is toe inn n who is too busy to
find fault.
Trt Cl'KK A C'OI.I) I.N ONK IAY
Take l.itxallw Itrolttu gulnliu) TanU'U. All ilrlt?.
bM.iii rt! i u iitl iho it It rulla I" cure. K. .
lirure' kl'iiaiure is eu each Im,4. &u.
Fortunate Is the man who kuowi
cnouKh law to avoid it.
TEA
Is tea generally so bad?
It is ra.her uncertain gen-
erally, there is no difficulty in
getting it good.
la ertry package of Schilling! Baal Tea lea fceoav
leu How Tu MaWa Good lea.
The proposition to hiive the Cznr
take tha Held hua been amended to
proviilo that ho shall take to the tall
timber.
Many times women call on their family
Tiliyslcliins. sunVrlng, an they Imagine,
one from dy.iKpsln, another from heart
disease, another from liver or kidney dis-
ease, another from nervous exhaustion or
prostration, another with pain hero and
there, and in this way they all present
alike to themselves and their eusy-troin- u
and indlflcrent, or over-bus- y doelur. sep-
arate and distinct tlisonsiii, for w hich lie,
assuming them to lie s'icli. prescribes his
pills and potions. In reality they urn nil
only Kjjmutom caused by somo womb dis-
ease. Tho physician. iRiiorant of tho
muxe of snfforiiifj. eneotiruK this prac-
tice until lu run bills are niudo. The suf-
fering patient Rota no liotter, hut prob-
ably worse, by reason of the delay, wrong
treatment and ennsequnnt complications.
A proper mcdlclno IIUo Dr. l'lerce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, directed to Wic oomkc
would have entirely removed the disease,
thereby dispelling all those distressing
symptoms, and instituting comfort in-
stead of prolonged misery. It has been
well said that "a disease known Is hit I f
cured." In cases ulniost Innumerable,
after nil other medicines hud failed to
help and doctors had snid there wns no
euro possible, tho use of Dr. l'lerce's
Prescription, supplemented when
necessary by medical advice aud counsel
of Dr. Pierce, hits resulted In a perfect
and permanent cure. The genuineness of
these cures Is attested not only by tho
entire dlsiipiearanco of pain, but bv a
gain of flesh, a clear complexion and a
cheerful dlsoslttoii.
A Scientific Mkiiipink. Tr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription Is a sclentilic med-
icine, carefully devised by an experienced
and skillful physlclun, and naapted to
woman's delicate organism. It Is purely
vegelablo In its composition and per-
fectly harmless In iu oluvts in (ti;
cmidUfon of the ainfr-m- . It contains no
alcohol, opium, digitalis or other injuri
ous ingredient.
Dr. R. V. PiEWis. Buffalo. N. T.t
Iknr Sir I wa very low. and onr home
tihyslclan aald I would never he well until 1
went to the honplial. Knowing what I did of
your medicine I concl-jili-- to try It and felt
Hire It would cure me. To-da-y I thank OihI
for Dr. l'lerce's medicine. I hiiran eeeplnir
lioum the IHh day of Anrll and wan Jimt ahle
to crawl atiout and In three week citild do
all my own work, laundry and aiL ) bare
a orAWATrrro cfre for pick.Itching , lilliHl, HLeeUutf ur fiMlnitllng rile, i'.nrdtnttl wia nrun4 nuxitr If I'aii) ol.VUlk.Stblu w eare jua la tu u daje. Ooc
"Dr. nigga," wrote the new reporter,
"delivered an Interesting lecture on
'Lunacy and Lunatics.' Thora were
many praaent." ' ,
TEA ' :
v When tea is good, do you
knew why it is good; and,
when it is bad, do you know .
why it is bad?
Women live lontrxr thnn men,' It l
mid. but they never live so nmnyyears.
rTt permanently entrd. Ifn Ski or nuiTimmw afterf 1 1 hrmt dmv'n umoI Dr. Mine's Hn-- t Nurye
ar. lend for I'KKK .00 lrtl botdx aiHl inuiUa.H.U.axua, Ltd, tat Arch tttrml,
A girl hni an Idea that belnir Presi-
dent of the T'nlted Htutea la ulmust us
nice aa chocolate creams.
Important to Mother. '
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a aafa and anra remedy for Infanta and children.
and aee that It
Bearethe
Signature of
In TJae For Over SO Years.
Too Kind You Uave Alwaya Bought.
Cole Younarer hna determined to quit
the HtnKe. When Cole was yountrer he
never quit a vtuge until It wua till In.
Hire. J. H. Ollra, Krerftt, UnrTeredi
with ktilnrv and irmvrl trtiiihl. (urtl tj Dr.K,rldKajl;'a'aurluHeiued)r,Ktndil,N.Y. tl.ua,
He Hi Impossible to plonse every-body In tills world. Isn't It? Hlie I
don t know; I never tried It.
PIro'i Cure for Consumption Is an Intalllble
medicine tor coughs and colds. N. W. SAMuau
Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1W0.
A boy could have ns much fun get-tln- x
a tooth pulled us lollowtntf tha ad-
vice of hla Buiuluy school teauiiur.
Tou never hear any one complain
about "Defiance Starch." There Is none
to equal It In quality and quantity, IS
ounces. 10 cents. Try It now and saveyour money.
A man's Idea ot a wise guy Is an-
other man who oner had a citanco IU
marry his wife, hut didn't.
TEA
Every nation has its notion
of tta. '
Most families have one too.
d'fe'oio. )..,.pn man
woman Is often Indifference.
VATFUDOnnc I
OJLfcP CLOTHING!
UCIEIVSP IflC
HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD
ai ins st. ignis WOBLD J FAIR.
Send us the names of dealers inyour town wKo do not aell our
. .juuuus. ana wk win re
collection of pictures, in colors, of
famous towers of the world. r
A. J. TOWER CO, ESTABLISHED ItUtfJ
I ToWtii CANAPIAN CO. tfhi. TOSOfjfO CflHtfl
CTilTrt Gluteal murna Iur Vtiii'
'" Wr and
"t!' to plant aliytlilug but
FERRYS
SEEDS
-I- he ilaiidanl aftrr as yeara'
teal, liny aluaya (iriKluoa
Hie Inri- -I ami aurmtCrop. All UYalrra aril
wrH-- m mem. uur mus awf "X Meed Annual fvI 1 free on reual. f 1o. M. FlRRV at 00.V
DITROIT, MION.
taken six hollies of Pr. Plorce'a medicine and
feci real kixnI. hut am not aTolutf tontoii unlit
am unrr 1 am cured. I tell all my lady frl N
alKiut Dr. I'lerce'a wonderful medicine. They
all say, "how irood you are lookout Mrs. Tay-
lor," nnd I aiixwc r It all due to Ifr. 1'lercv's
Favorite I'nun rliillon.
Thanklnc you once more for your Uind-nck- s,
1 remain. Yours truly,
I Miut. K tl. TAVi.ort,llo, 01. Mprliig Arbor. Mass.
An honest dealer will not urge a substi-
tute In place of "Kavorlto Prescription."
There Is nothing In the world "just asi
good." although avaricious druggists will
sometimes say so for the sake of thA-
?;roittcr prolit to bo made upon thoShun all such.
Kvery wise aud careful housewife recog-
nize the value of a good homo medical
hook. Dr. Pierce's Common Konsn Med-
ics! Adviser Is that kind of a IsMik and
thn best of Its kind. It used to sell for
9l.no per copy. Now a big edition Is be-
ing given sway FRKie. For paper-covere- d
copy, send 21 one-ce- stumps, to
cover mulling onlti. French cloth bind-
ing ten rent.s extra. Address Dr. 11. V.
I'lerco, lluffulo. A'. Y.
ASSIST NATURE
a llttlo now and then, with a gentle lax-
ative, or, If in-e- tie, with a more search-
ing and cleansing, yet gentle cathartic,
to remove offending mutter from tint
stomach and bowels, to tone up and
Invigorate the liver and oulrkon Us
tardy action, and you thereby avoid a
multitude of derangements and dlt,
cases.
Of all known nijonts to accomplish
this purpose. Dr. l'lerce's Pleasant Pel-
lets are uncounted. Once used they urn
always In favor. Their secondary etrcct
is to keep thn bowels open and regu-
lar, not to further constipate, os Is
thn case with oilier pi la. Hence, their
grcut popularity with sufferer from
habitual constipation, pile and their
attendant discomfort uud maullold de-
rangement.
The " Pleasant relief" are valuohlo
In all esses of biliousness, sick and bili-
ous headache, diulnoss, coetlveneHS, or
constipation of the ewoln, sour stomach,
windy " lu pain anil
distress alter eitlug. and klndn-- tier
rangemeuui of the I'vor, stomach a:
bowels.
Treating Wrong Disease.
PERSONAL MENTION.
( Hon. J. S, Holland is in from
his rancli near Clnpham,
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in the city this week.
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Cocal Briefs.
The into
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The for tie
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K.
I,ft
visit her
wIf-
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her ol(1 get
n. J,
he
aeen for
his sous
his his
W.
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W.
for the
her
was
1(J. fire
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were
the
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his
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copy by applying, as ho h is
further usl for them.
A Dime Eocal was given at th
lomeofMr and Mrs. Pierce, for
the benefit of the Christian church
We nre informed that the cca.
sum was a hnauciul success and
enjoyed by nil.
Notice.
I have some real bargains iu
Bradley Plows, nnd for cash with
order I will deliyer them to you at
the Clayton depot: there i3 no bet-
ter plow made than Bradley,
12 inch wood lx.'ani Bradley Plow
at $.).U()
11 inch Bteel licnm Bradley Plow
at S'J.OO
10 inch wood beam Bradley Tlow
at $12..0
K inch :i wheel Bradley Redding
Sulkey plow at $2..r0
Steel frame one horse corn drill,
exxxl for cane $7,50
Bradley Riding Cnltavor J shovels
Hi 50
They mny tell you I can't, but I
will, and you know Bradley goods
are all riht. A, W. Tanner.
Kenton, Okln
Notice
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, whose
practice is limited to the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat, will lx in Clay-
ton, April 21st and 22ud at the
office of Dr. J. C. Slack.
Wedded it Trinidad.
The pretty little Isaacs home on
Willow street was yesterday turn
ed into a typical bridul bower, the
occasion being the wedding of
Mrs. Isaacs Son, Robert, to Miss
M;irvStubbs of .Clayton. The
louse was entirely decorated in
pink carnations und smdax am;
the bridal party stood under a
canopy of this color of green nnd
pink Eubbi Fraedeutlml perform
ed the ceremony, lleury .1. Is.
iucs of Aaiarillo, Mrs. Isaacs, Mr.
und Mrs. Ben Ilanierslough at
tended the bridal party. Follow
ing the wedding ceremony u very
elaborate dinner was seivcd to t Lt
twenty -- two wedding guests, all oi J
them old friends and relative (1
t ie family. --The Trinidad Ni-w- s
A Her the marriage ceremony
the bridal l artv, romposrd of Mr.
Isanes and wife, Robert P. Ervien.
Edward W. Fox and Byrde Freed- -
man a sister of the groom lionrded
the train for Clayton where they
were in. t ly the Clayton Concert
Band surrounded by two or .three
hundre.l friends of the bride and
groo :i and giveu the most enthus
nstic liinovrttion ever known m
thr niMints of the town. After the
receition the bridal party, togeth-
er with their friends, np tired to
tin; Hotel Eklend where congrat-
ulations, mus'.v mil feasting were
indulged iu until the small 1 o irs
of the morning. (
Mr. Isams has been Clayton's
no
eaVng hardware merchant Tor a
number of years und gai:nd the
highest coufi lenee of the peoplt
throughout the county and Ter
ritory, Mrs. Isaa-- s, nee lUissj
Mice Stubbs. has lived in Clay-- 1
ton fur a number of years and has
ndeared herself to a host, of I
friends who join iu wishing them
all possible success und happiness.
v .
Married nt th" Spanish Method-
ist Church Saturday evening at
eiuht o'clo :k Mr. Juan Vialob; s
i n I Mis P. tra Ileuley, Rev. A.C.
Gonzales officiating A large
crowd gather.-- ; d nt the church and
from there repaired to the home
of the bride's p irents wher.' they
sjk-ii- an enjoyable cveuing ('a-ic- -
ing.. During t':e evening tliey
were serenaded by the Ciayton
Concert Band.
m SI 1 II
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flSC Latest JUJl
W StTfes in M
Wall 1
BiLJ icw7a!rTplc
.
I
rtdV of Chicayo, f(
1 iffi can thovr
Rft somerclfects
W"? for lea money JUUlSm) than you can HMJiMY get from any SXb
h. jr n, .vrsw m i i ii mi ii
MSB
E. E. SAN FORD
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Plans and Specifica-
tions furnished for
all. kin Is of work.
Country work solic-
ited. :; "
CLAYTON
youhand- -
HIE CLAYTON REALES1 1ATE.
j.lVF. STOCK & COMMISSION CO
Cattle nnd Sheep fur-
nished in any quantity
on short notice.
P.O. Box5.-,-
. CLAYTON, N.
For the Best- -
25c. Meal
In Town Go to
MRS C. B. ALFORD'S
N.
M.
RESTAURANT.
Board by the Day or Week.
CLAYTON. N. M.
JUST OPENED,
e Dayton
Meals and Lu..ch:s at all hours,
DAY AND NIGHT.
Brsad, Pastry, Vegetables, Fruit,
Hams and Bacon.
The best Goods at the lowest
Prices.
BEN'S PLACE.
I'KONE NO. IS
No. oil'':
BEroBT OF THE t'OSUITIOX OP
Tho First National
Bank at Cavton,
In tht Ccrritcry et new mtxico,
AT TI1K CLIISK OK UAUI II It, 1WIJ.
RF.SOVKCES. DOLLARS.
Loniii. inn! discount!1 1
OviTilnit.,, ncuhnI uml uiiMurril... l.li i.l'1
'J, K, ll.uu.i to Mi-r- cirt-iilul-i .11 ...SM,'J:
i:.S lluniU toiMtcuri" I', o MM.l;
V. H lknid mi liniiii ...," wi
u)
-llnmU. xrcurlK-K- .
llankiiiK houe. (uruiluiu. iml t;x.u ?,:jffi:
Ulb-- r ul i i.tiiti uwiK-1-
l)ui;f..iii Nulimiul Hunks
Dun from npiin.vnl pi,ro a- - u.s
NutfM t olliiT Nutional Hanks
Friu'tioiial .iht tiirn-iic- ,
niot - nnd ivuts. -
L.:tt. rtil iu.ii-- ' is.r,r in xt:
i
toui i
iiinii liincl Willi U b. TnMnnrcr
i. r . nf rircnlutii.li
Total..
M.
liaiik,
Miitl,'. klWU
I.iciii i!n.is i.aiei
niplion
:,MV uu
..lu,.tulil
VSito
HIS 111
Van
LIABILITIES. DOLL A 158.
stiK-- raiil in .V.UH.IO
Surplus funil J,.ill.il
iirnllts, li'ss rxii-nsc-
Htnl luxi'S puiil . li
XHtiiiiuil r.unl uot"s otiMiimliiiK aMtl
Dm' l ot lr Nutioiiul Hunks iM'ilU
Dividcuils unpiiiil X!tJi
liidiviilunl (li'lHisits sutijii--t t -
Timn ul s.
UliiU-- Mtuti--s . .. i,UKIU
Noti's nnd bills Xi.lSl.'V'i
Tolul .'1,WjM
Territory of Ni w lirniro. t'oiinly of I'ninn, ss:
I, .1. W Knins, of tlic ubov UHinifl
Imuk, ilo noli'inuly swi-n- r that the lovi stHt- t-
nii iit Is trim to tint lii'st of my knowli-dif- uml
bulif f . J. W Evans, Cashier,
(.'orreet Atlnst s
H J llAMMOXP )
VI H LvcKKt '
S. E WllllWOKlH I
8uliserilel und sworn to before me this 10th
luy of March, l!Klo, V. ti. Mi Sam ah ,
Nolfiry l'ulilic.
Cleaned, Pressed, and Repaired,
Varro Carncs, Now Located Three Doors
fast of City Mzat Market, has opened up a "suit club"
Keeps your clothes in first class shape,
only $2.$o per rcontb.
AND
The
Livery, II1 eeca
$&!e Stable
R. PIERCE, ; Proprietor.
Good Rigs and Careful Drivers. - '
Feed Yiid and Cum; House ii. .
Hay and Grain on Hand
Phone No. 35' : N.' M.
...4.VU3"
Cniiilnl
Vi:ilil(li-i- l
Directors.
W. C. Porter, Prop. Claloa
. Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats.
Choice Fruits and Vegetables
in stock.
I Phone No 33'
ICE
.CLAYTON.
BicK-fiD- m Salmi?
-
Jo3c I. Duran, Prop.
.in- -.
JLiquors end Cicirs g1
Uoitiurint in Cannectioii,
Corral For My Piitnnis.
CLuVYTON ... - - NEW MEXICO
Clayton Beer & Ice Co
LCMP'S
.Man; ton, Mineral
Clayton
Always
Always
N. M
Comer
"Wines,
Free
- AGENTS FOR
Keg and Bottled
Water Ginger Chnmpigiie
P,');'r an 1 ot!i r sofr. driilkn.
2:)D) lb. V, ,o1. Si.4 0'): 1000 Ik 1W. '57 50:
Soda Water, Dr.
00 lb. Bk U.
S33 Us Fcr Yonr Coal.
O. W. COFFEE, Manager.
Phone Orders to Central.
Robert W, Isaacs
Tho Man thnt to Your
Eclipse and Fairlmnk Winl Mills, Clmrtjr O.ik Stovo3, thv boat
mule; Paints, Oil and Varnish, Window Class
Putty, W.ili P.tp.-- r mil AlaJiuler,
First Clasii Tin S'.iop in
Galvanized Stock and Tanks
. and a Specialty.
CLAYTON - - - NEW MEXICO.
L. Uiarsh
BEER
Attends Wants.
vStora3
Casing
C,
Dealer in all kinds of Building Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils' &o.
A Good Stock always on Hand.
'
Clayton - - New foxico.
Frank Evans
Imported ond Domestic..,-
-
Wines and Liquors
UUDWEISER and LEMPfs
B E E K.
.
' FINE CIGARS.
